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Complete Specifications. 

Patenf QtJice, PC1·th, 
29th Jan1((LTY, 1904. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 

the eomplete Speeifications annexed thereto, have been 
accepted, and are now open to publie inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person or pertions intending to oppose such applica
tions must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the date of this Gazette. A fee of Ten 
shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Application ~:o. 43Hl.-PAUT, HALLOT, of 79 R,ne de 
Fontell<1Y, Vincennes (Seine), Republic of l!'rll,r;cc, 
Engineer, "Improvements in Bailwc(y Btakes."-Dated 
21st April, 19m. 

07aims:-
1. A continuous action l)ralw for railways, tlw po.ver of which lnhy 

be considerably increased according' to the speed of tho traiu, by the 
employment of a centrifugal device which automatically l'c6ists the 
slddding of the wheel, charl.wterisc(l by all impulsion pulley 11 cllclosiug' 
two friction cones 4: and 5, which control the axles of the vehicle I).',' 
mc:-ms of a rope (1; this pulley 11 being connected by a fork f with the 
controlling piston in such f1 manner thllt for an ordinary vacuum in the 
main pipe, it comes into contact only with the first cone .1, tIrmlv 
attached to the axle which corresponds to tho ordinary brakiui, 
whereas for it vucnUll1 of a certain higher extent, it comes into contact 
with the secuml cone;) firmly attached to a pulley 7, lllfyunted 100::;e1y 
011 tho axle and carried along therewith at variable dog-rees thl'nug-h 
the action of centrifugal force, with the object of rendering the brake 
always capable of being nlOder<lted iu its action at the will of the 
driver, and increasing in a consider:l1)lc proportion the bra.king power 
at high rates of speed, without flUY "\vedging of thc wheels occurring', 
whatever the grip of the rails or other circllu1stancc likely to render 
the wheels stationary. 

2. The modification of the brake as in clahn 1, according to which 
each of the cones 4,5, Iw,s a suitable operatillg pulley, 'It, n2 coutrollcd 
by a distinct fork f' .1'2, each pulley acting moreover on the axle systelu 
by a special rope !J' q2. 

3. In a brake according to claim 1, a regulator c0111prisiIlg a lllOvable 
actuating pulley n 1110ullted all tho axle, a first conp1ing' cone -L connec
ted to the coupling' sleeve 3, keyed to the "xle by flexible dcvices 
(flexible corrugated sheet uletal discs 15 and springs 16) aucl 11 second 
con8 5, fixed on a 100S8 pulley 7, which is firlulyattached to the'a:de by 
variable deb"roes through the action of the centrifugal force acting' 011 
bodies 9, resting against the internal surface of its riln and actuated by 
the sleeve 3. 

4. The luethod of applying the regUlator according to claim 2 to 
vehicles already furnished \rith a brake of any kind, consisting in can· 
trolling the coupling fork f of the regulator by the motion of the urake 
actuating lever 23 itself, by means of a fixed connection 24, 25 and COll· 
versely, in increasing the power of this l)l'u,ke by the complementary 
etrect of the regulator, l)y means of a flexible conuectiollJj, arranged 
between the tractionlcver of the regulator l' and the lever 23 which acts 
on this axle arrallgelnent. 

5. The alTungement for automatically regulating the brake action 
according' to the variable load of the \"ehicle, consisting ill causing the 
clutch on 'which the tractiDn rope acts to 1110VO along the lever v, and in 
controlling the 111oV8111ellts of this clutch by meallS of fL rope 31, 
nected with u flexibly joined device, \vldch :yield'3 when the frmnc 
lowereel under the action of t.he loading of the vehicle. 

6. The Inodified arrangement of the regula.tor according' to cluiu1 3, 
having two separate friction cones 4" 5" ellg'agil1g with two separate 
operating pulleys connected to one auother by uteRnS of a. flexible gear 
box or curved connecting' rods secured to the pulleys by 11101tnS of studs, 
said pulleys engaging with a. single intermediary IHll1ey 8' in f01'111 of 
a double conecll'ing and being suspended to the brake cylinder by IneallS 
of an elastic device, substnntially as set. forth. 

7. 1\Ieans for operating the regulator according to clahn 6, which 
consist of a fork (f3) connected with the piston rod of t.he operating 
cylinder and engaging the hub of the first operating pulley, of a second 
fork (r'), the lower end of iwhich is COlllectecl with the lower end 
of the fork (f3) by means of an extensible rod, said fork engaging the 
1mb of the operating pulley (n3), and being pivoted on an axle which is 
nllowed to slide vertically in a suitable support. 

8. The arraugeulCnt for o])erating two separate steering systems by 
lllCfl.11S of a single COUplillg device, according to which the end of the 
rope (q), illstead of being secured to a sta.tionary point. is a.ttached to 
the euel of a lever keyed ou the axle of oue steering' S,Ystt:'lll, the other 
system being ,toted on from the pulley ($), l(~ver (r), and connecting 
rod ("). 

Spocifications, £1 ·}s. Drawings on application. 

A pplicntion No. ,1-758.-W ILLIA"I VICKERY, of Sand Street, 
lYIelv81't.on, Somcrsctshire, England, Builder; GEORGE 
VICKERY, of Mill Honse, Norton Fitzwarren, Somerset
shire, aforcs~tid, Builder; and TOlIr HARDING, of 2 The 
Sqlmre, vYivc18combe, Somcrsetshire, aforesaid, Iron
monger, " Improvements in and rcZat·ing to fastening and 
sectliny boxes, cases, 0)' the Zike."-Datec1 5th January, 
19U'>. 

GlaiIn,..; ;-
1. The hllprovcu scaling lock for boxes or cascs c01uprising' a suitable 

cuse or chamber, tt latch vivotHlly supported at its lower end within the 
clmmbel' and pl'oYidocl at its upper end with a tooth a.dapted to engage 
a suita.ble hasp, a slot in the latch for fneili! nJing' the uulocking of the 
latch by Ineans of a lever implemcllt such as is hereinbefore described 0.. 
SPl'illg" for actuating t.he latch, n slot in the front plate of the et{se 
llermittin~ access to the latch a.nd furnishing' a fulcnun UpOll which the 
1e\'c1' turn::; in unlockiug the latch aud an outer plate in which is formed 
it recess for retai1l1ug a, seal ng cm'd or tablet and in which are formed 
openint;s serving l'cspectively to permit access to the sealing carel and 
the ready r011lOvo..l of foreign matter, all arranged constTucted and 
operating fmbstautially as herein described aud illustIttted by the 
:tccompauyill~ Ul'<tWillgS. 

2, In a sealill~ loC'k tile herein described nlCthod of constructillg' 
the front plate by bending' it so as to form a cavity in front of tIle lock 
adapted to retai.n a, scalulg' caru. 

:3. In it scaHllg' lock the heroin described method of fonning tlw 
ticket cn...vity substantially a.s described with reference to l!'igs. >10, 11, 
and 12. 

"J.. In cOlul)ination with it lock of the kind specified the UEe of n. lIaS)) 
S~l~lfJcd so to fill the mOll,th of tho lock tllld prevent midway and 
slClcway nlovcmcnt hy the box lId when loclwd substantially us herein~ 
before dt'scribctl and shewn. 

Specifications, 85. Drn.wing's 011 [llJl)licatioll. 

Application }fo. 476().-HmAj}I VVHEELllR BLAISDELL, of 
No. 130 South Grand Avenue, in the City of Los 
Angeles, in the County of Los Angeles, and State 
of California, United States of America, Engineer, 
"System of Hcmdling Matel'ial."-Dated 12th Janua,ry, 
1904. 

ClfLiHl~ :.-
1. A syf:;tBlll of JUludling Iua.terial provided with receptacles havill''

discharge ovenin~s therein, a rot.ary distrihlltiug and (lischargill7z 
apparatus h..'l..vin~ disks and metulS whereby said appara,tns is adjustabl'C 
in two directions to move the matel'iLll in the receptacle tmvarcl or away 
f1'\>111 said openings therein. 

.2. A system, of hautU!ug nmtcrial provided vdth l'ecep~acles having 
dIscharge opcmugs therClll, a conveyer beneath snch openulgs, a series 
01 rotary dischargin:.;- disks constructed to opera.te ill snch receptacles 
and means for 1'0'\01 ving said series of rotary disks to Inovc the lllateri11.1 
ill the receptacle to said (lischarge opeuim;s thprein. 

3. A system fol' handlIng lll:lterial provided ,,{ith receptacles havill~ 
discharge openings therein, a l'evohmble discharging apparatus haviu('>" 
disks adapted to force the material through said discharge opcnings~ 
meaus for rcyol\"ing said apparatu:::; in a horizolltulplane, and lueallS for 
bodily ra.ising and }mvering said avpal'utns. 

.1. A SystClll of haudling material provided with receptacles haV'illg 
discharge openings therein, a distributing aIld disclw..rging apparatus 
hnxing dbk;:; mOllnted to re\~oh'e in tho receptacle operated uDon, 
nwans for rcvolYing sa.id apparatus to draw the material to\vard said 
discharge opcnings and IneallS for gradually raising or lowering said 
apparatus. 

5. ..A ... system (.f handling illa.terial provided with reccptacles having 
discharge orcDing-B, a distributing' and discharging' apparatus having 
disks Inouuted to rotrrte ill thcireceptacle opc-rated upon to force the 
material tlH~rein toward the discharge openings of such receptacle, 
drhing mechanism for rotating s~liu apparatu:-> and lueans connected 
with said dridn~ n18cJJani~m for automatically raising or lowering said 
distributing aud discharging appar<ttus while rotating in such recep' 
tacle. 

6. A system for handling materia.l pTovided with circula.r recep
tacles having dischal'ge openings therein, a distributing and discharging 
apparatus having disks 111011uted to rotate in the l'cceVt ~cle 0peratecl 
UpO:l to f:)rc') the material in the l'eceptac:c tuwttl'd the dischu1'6e opell~ 
rugs therein. 
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